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Acandidati' lo fill this month's iiii-hc in the V'ilhiiioNan's llall n|' Fanu> is not hai'd

to find. The uorth and l"a!iu' of (Jt'ofirt' -lacolis has spread tar and wide anion^'

the present !',H'noral ion ot" \'iUano\a nicn and it is with the t"o(>lin^' that we
are pi>rl"orniin.u' a (hit\' lon^^ (U'i'oi'i'cd that we hcstow upon him the aci-oladc

which places him amonir tlic im!iioi-tals. 'I'hc honor is his \)\ rwvy ri^ht and is ficldy

nuM'iti'd, and it jj:i\'cs us considerable pleasui"e to ust> onl> his name in the "Who's Who
at X'illanova."

(Jeorgt'. oi" "Doc." as he is known to e\ei\\' man in the Collejjfe. cam(> to \'^illano\a

as a Fr(>shnian and since that time he has steadily t-ont rihuted in a \'ei-\' sul)stantial wa\"

to the Kl<^i'y <d' \'illano\a. I'pon th.e court, the diamond, and jjiridii'on. he is a star; he is

<)ui- three-l(>ttei' man. His stellar catchin^^ and timel,\' hittinj;" mark him as one of the

best recei\('fs in coll(>^e i-anks. (ieorj.:!:(> stands as a peer amon^ lh(> athletes of the lUue
and White. lie is the ca])tain of oui' l)asketball t(>ani this \-ear. On th(> court. Doc is

tlu^ mainsprinjj: of the attack and th(> last ditch of defense and his ^amy, j.!:ritt\' playing
has endeared him to the heai't of e\(>r\' man on the campus. The honoi- of captaining
this yeai-'s (piintet is a reward of m(>i-it justly earned. His worth as a Ki'idiron athlete
niH'ds no ai)oloi4'y, and with his passinu: \'illano\a loses a sturd.w skillful end.

lUit the finest thin^ that can be said in (ieor^^e Jacobs favor is that he is one of
the most pojndar men in tlu' college. The fame and the lionors that ha\'e come to him
have not spoiled him in slijifhtest degree. There is nothing of the snob (w the "high-
bi'ow" about (reoi-ge. For Senior a.nd Freshman alike, he has the same warm smile and
hearty greeting, (ieniality is as natural to him as sunshine to a sumuKu-'s day. His
sterling ciiai'acfer. his gentlemaidy demeatKU'. his athletic ])rowess. and liis absolute un-
swerving loyalty mark him as one of the great \'illano\ans of the pi-esent day, and so
it is that we sing his pi-aises in these t-olumns.
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